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o'clock In the afternoon, anil was found In the slrt-s- ears. I ne Is your the kind of shave you like or man about it. cc' Coats, $2.98 and $3.98 That corduroy is to be more popular than ever this season is
dead there this morning, a suicide by value Mar on rubbers Standard $3.00set, everywhere.
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A.," bore out in part his Claim to the Boston Rubber Shoe Co. Adjust your Gillette to suit Travellers' and Tourists' sets, $C.0O
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Skirts. It's a durable, excellent weight Fall and early Winter material,
name of "Oeorge Allen." but his coat yourself. to $50.00. of unusual value giving the reason for our supremacy is and most every woman realizes its great utility.had the initials "11. R," stitched on an Bstsbllabad lien. Mai.IjHN. macb All you need is a slight turn Gillette Blades, packets of sis 12 plainly evidenced in offerings such as these. s.uu,l f.'-- " cntr.. OwitnJ Kiilta!.
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of Carvers and Forks, 40c Pr.
Landers, Frary & Clark Cutlery ;Your Favor PATENT LEATHER and gun metal calfskin, button models, with black clothas Safety ()Razor ami lull kid tops; also the same leather in blucher lace styles, with dull kid A FANCY shaped blade Carving Knife, blade of guaranteed steal

tups. All have welted and sti'.ched soles, made over medium round tot li.ts. and a well made dutih'e prong Fork. The handles are of hard sub-
stanceNo other Tobacco with short forepart, high srch models, Cuban heels.

fWws floor al MulMlns and the Knife and Fork will last a long while and prove most
No Stropping. "iLGSiuiLaiS Wo Honing satisfactory. At 49c a pair it is a wonderful bargain.

Can. UOWITtliBU OVM Bnbwsi fi.mr. Km! BuIMUM. .
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Tuxedo Tobacco has made GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON $4.00 to $8.00 Curtains, $1.79, I HUHSOAY 6PCCIAL.
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pipe -- smoking

most prominent
popular

men
among

in $3.79 Pair $9 wAJi, Scarlet Blankets, $6.98 Pr.
America leaders in the $2.79,today PINE QUALITY, STRICTLY ALL WOOL, full size scarlatvarious professions because it SOI. 10 COLOR and imported Scotch Madras Curtains. Dlankets, H9.oo kind, at $6.98 a pair.

Past sltd ruler N. V. Lodge B. I'. makes pipe-smokin- g possible to IOiOUO ytrdi ot colored ligured Curtain Scrim and colored Lacev values Extra huge size, 8(xf)o inches, all wool white Blankets, the $15.00O. K., one of the most widely known them. 2i , toe. and 15c, at 18c, a yard. Ttnra tw. Osanal RattUsi,
Elks In America, says: kind, at $10.80 a pair. ;ft,lr Wnt" Tuxedo has mad? it pos-

sible
Well-know- n lawyers, doctors, S.BAUMANN ft BHDfor thousands of turn

to enjoy a pipe. Tuxedo ministers, lecturers, actors, sing-
ers,

THURSDAY SPECIAL.
does not bite or burn and writers and others, testily THURSDAY 8PECIAL.
tan be smoked all day long. ' ' that Tuxedo Tobacco exerts a Women's Sample Stockings, lOcPr. Men'ssoothing influence on their ShKtr Sweaters, $2.75

throats, and affords them the Fill Your Furniture Wants Now 25- to 38c. Values. This lot consists of black lace lisle; some embroidered

of lisles some silk lisle, plain, In black and white Not in buses, but In bundles WITH Till: RUFF Nfc'CK collar, in the favorite gray color; anhighest degree enjoyment.
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In this way you can (rat AT ONCE whataver furniture you need.
Simply make a depoalt and tho furnltura will bo delivered to your
home, end whdo you are enjoying the uae of It you can pay tha bal-
ance

1 HUH jLAi SPECIAL. THURSDAY SPECIAL.in convenient paymonto.

No Club Fees Required Best Credit System $2.98 Gas Lamps at $2.45. Men's 20c. to 35 c. Half $2 Her Majesty Corsets, $1.49"
and f Hose, lie.COMPLETE with all attachments

The Perfect Pipe Tobacco All Goods Marked in Plain Figures art gUss shade and four-pan- glass crown; in LISLE THREAD and cotton DHSK.NFID FOR STOUT FIGURES; broad
Out-oi-To- Deliveries Made by Our Motor Trucks j'iber' or green; bead Innge to match Halt Hose, in and front lowMSVil floor II ilHlrn. fancy strij.es steel, bust, long hip; made of white batistes.

plaids, embroidered Ffuiat and supporters attached.Tuxedo cannot bite or sting side clock full fashion. d niidcannot irritate the mouth or I MUKjDAY SPECIAL. J seamless. $3.50 J. B. Corsets, $1.69
throat in the least. The mild,
tender, choicest Burley to-
bacco

$1.25 Black Jersey Tops, 89c. Pc. Hal n um s 41 tins Three new models, low bust, long straight hip

exclusively used in Tux-
edo,

IERSEY TOPS that en made to sell at It 25 will be line; extreme long hip model, medium bust, straight
is so skillfully treated un-

der
the l ining Store's leader al SWc. apiece. 1 HURSDAY SPECIAL back of white coutil, supporters attached.

"Tuxedo Kimnmtl Ol Satin and Venet.an Coat Linings, valuesthe process," that
it burns slow and nnd 49e snd y.'C, at 38c. and 45c a yard. Limited Ousntity. $1.00 House Dresses, 85c $2.00 Straight Hip Model. 98ccoo, re-

tains
alsi riooe, iMr. r.utmi iiuiitiim. OF and

all its mildness and natural CAMBRIC, gingham Fxlreme long hip nvxlel, medium and low bint
chambriy, several models.fragrance. 1 SeionH Boor MBJf rlgi. rVnlr.l H it .Iids effects; made of white coutil, supporters attached.3 5 aSSa THURSDAY SPECIAL.

Tuxedo has a host of imita-
tors.

Special Braaaierea at 39c. Mi J; of batiste
Hut there's I'Hrlor Baltfl BUIU. 'l - " rtra lirsvr msliosiuiv flnKlir.1 Women's 25c Underwear, 19conly one itii ioo raalMi of ' and embroidery.paaarittni Ifruinr.. ,i., rt, tiiutii, rciuin-ii- $29.98 Hi CAY SPECIAL. roi,t floor front, Kvt H niSisj.

Tuxedo. Smoke the original n oliuir i. In. in rafdf nml lUM1)' in.l' In luili-.lri'- i tllilr in n ankle. lined llndervests, long sleeves;fleecerl : H. ril r. ,ttlir l". ( WHITE
Drawer-,- , rreih.li band SliUfht imperfections. Hemstitched Sheets at

Cane Orey. famous sportsman and Convenient pouch inn-

er-lined

Axminster Rugs M.in f ar, IfSaS, 'nLr.l tlnll'lins 74c Each I H u n o UA V 3 FECIAL.
author,

' ' Tuxedo
sayt :

is an idea camp-fir- e with moit-ture-pro- 5c $1 1.50 $17.98 HK.AVY BLLACHLU Musl.n Sheets, Most Unusual Drug Offerings
companion. It's the paper . . Value 116, al Value 111, al ! THURSDAY SPECIAL. aHxlia' yards Sues before hem-

mingsportsman's best tnend." 8,3x10.6, 4'ir no Hi.fisl.l.fi. C, N. Disinfectant, an ideal and modern homa
Famous green tin, iiluc SIS. at J) IJ.ivO nine U3,l $29.48 Towels, 6c and 18c each 18c Hemmed Pillow Cases. 14c Each disinfectant; S0e, size, our price, 9c, .special af 31c.
with gold lettering, 10c SMALL PPICES, ndeed, to pay lor gnod Towels. Heivy Bleached Muslin 'lllow Alkalol, an alkaline antiseptic for all diseased con-

ditionscurved to fit pocket Qood quality bleached cotton hemmed lluck Toivels, (ases, SSx.tfj inches, made from of the mucous membranes; agreeable, cleans.w ConSrHAvl5ST. K each Standard I'tica Mills Shee'nig I

Itu, t; regular n5c., at 57c.Heavy all linen large sue hemmed Muck Towels, with toe quality Blesched MusliV vard
You can buy Tuxedo everywhere pretty red bordirl) exceptional value at 18c. each wide, 7c. a vard 1 Store orders only on both items.
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